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Too Many to NameToo Many to Name



A marked increase from late 1980 (> 4 fold over 5 yr)A marked increase from late 1980 (> 4 fold over 5 yr)

Up and down of this annual sp; a natural experimentUp and down of this annual sp; a natural experiment



GoalGoal

To use public information To use public information 

in order to describe the natural experiment in order to describe the natural experiment 
by squidby squid

Catch statistics Catch statistics 

KODC (Korea Oceanographic Data Center) KODC (Korea Oceanographic Data Center) 
datasetdataset



OUTLINE OF TALKOUTLINE OF TALK

1.1. Overall abundance and water temperatureOverall abundance and water temperature

2.2. Zooplankton abundance in good squid year Zooplankton abundance in good squid year 
and bad squid yearand bad squid year

3.3. Catch distribution and local Catch distribution and local hydrographyhydrography





Water temperature data at 50 m depth in Water temperature data at 50 m depth in 
southern waters of Korea, part of the southern waters of Korea, part of the 
assumed spawning groundassumed spawning ground

Isotherms of 15 and 23 Isotherms of 15 and 23 °°CC constructed (the constructed (the 
reported range for normal embryonic reported range for normal embryonic 
development of the species)development of the species)



1980s 1990s
Autumn  Winter Autumn  Winter

Optimum spawning 
temperature; 15-23°C

Intrusion of warmer 
waters during winter 
obvious from late 1980

Extended spawning 
both in time and space

More than 2 consecutive 
yrs of warmer winters 
to boost the squid catch?



With the increase of the catch, more squids born later in the seWith the increase of the catch, more squids born later in the season?ason?



Marked increase in squid catch from the end of 1980sMarked increase in squid catch from the end of 1980s

Optimum temperature area during winter also widened Optimum temperature area during winter also widened 
from late 1980sfrom late 1980s

No such trend obvious during autumnNo such trend obvious during autumn

The peak of the catch usually falling on September during The peak of the catch usually falling on September during 
the 1980s, shifted to later months in 1990sthe 1980s, shifted to later months in 1990s







Baby boom? Baby boom? 

Due to warmer waters?Due to warmer waters?

What helps to continue the baby boom What helps to continue the baby boom 
into real biomass?into real biomass?

What fuels it?What fuels it?



Zooplankton abundance Zooplankton abundance 

; compiled from KODC dataset; compiled from KODC dataset

Seasonal pattern;Seasonal pattern;

Abundant around Abundant around UlleungUlleung I in AprilI in April

Sometimes until JuneSometimes until June

Abundant again in October, often in southern watersAbundant again in October, often in southern waters



Zooplankton abundanceZooplankton abundance

3 years selected for viewing; 1993, 1996, 19983 years selected for viewing; 1993, 1996, 1998
1993, 1994; good squid year1993, 1994; good squid year
1998; a year of decline1998; a year of decline



1993 Apr1993 Apr 1996 Apr1996 Apr 1998 Apr1998 Apr

copepodscopepods

euphausiidseuphausiids



1993 Oct1993 Oct 1998 Oct1998 Oct1996 Oct1996 Oct

copepodscopepods

euphausiidseuphausiids



Interpretation Interpretation (subject to major change)(subject to major change)

Good squid year; Good squid year; 

Once optimum temperature establishedOnce optimum temperature established

High zooplankton abundance during spring either around High zooplankton abundance during spring either around 
Ulleung Ulleung I or more southern waters (nursery ground?)I or more southern waters (nursery ground?)

Elevated zooplankton abundance during autumn in the Elevated zooplankton abundance during autumn in the 
East Sea (fishing ground?)East Sea (fishing ground?)

Year of decline;Year of decline;

Zooplankton not very abundant during springZooplankton not very abundant during spring

Low abundance  during autumn in the East SeaLow abundance  during autumn in the East Sea



Catch distribution and local Catch distribution and local hydrographyhydrography

Catch reported by landing locationsCatch reported by landing locations

BUSAN landings to represent southern catchBUSAN landings to represent southern catch

GANGWON landings to represent northern catchGANGWON landings to represent northern catch

Temperature profile along line 102; southern waterTemperature profile along line 102; southern water

Temperature profile along line 105; more northern waterTemperature profile along line 105; more northern water



BUSAN

GANGWON
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Line 102 Line 102 
(southern)(southern)

1992 1992 
(bad)(bad)

1993 1993 
(good)(good)

AugAug OctOct DecDec



1996 1996 
(good)(good)

1998 1998 
(bad)(bad)

AugAug

Line 102Line 102Line 102 Line 102 
(southern)(southern)

OctOct DecDec



Line 105 Line 105 
(northern)(northern)

199219921992 1992 
(bad)(bad)

199319931993 1993 
(good)(good)

AugAug OctOct DecDec



Line 105 Line 105 
(northern)(northern)

1996 1996 
(good)(good)

1998 1998 
(bad)(bad)

DecDecAugAug OctOct



Good squid year; Good squid year; 

Relatively thin, compact layer of 12 to 18 Relatively thin, compact layer of 12 to 18 °°C; usually top C; usually top 
100 M, from August to October100 M, from August to October

Poor squid year;Poor squid year;

Not as compact, rather dispersed, penetrating to deeper Not as compact, rather dispersed, penetrating to deeper 
layerlayer

Local Local hydrographyhydrography; major determinant or fine tuner?; major determinant or fine tuner?

To retain the squid aggregations at more manageable To retain the squid aggregations at more manageable 
depth (better FISHING condition)depth (better FISHING condition)

oror

To boost and concentrate the prey (better FOOD condition) To boost and concentrate the prey (better FOOD condition) 



High squid catch and warmer wintersHigh squid catch and warmer winters

Zooplankton pattern different in Zooplankton pattern different in 
contrasting yearscontrasting years

Catch distribution changing with the boost Catch distribution changing with the boost 
of catch levelof catch level

Local Local hydrography hydrography different in contrasting different in contrasting 
yearsyears



What else?;What else?; in public (semiin public (semi--public) arenapublic) arena

Spatially resolved catch statisticsSpatially resolved catch statistics

Satellite information; surface temperature, ocean Satellite information; surface temperature, ocean 
color, movement of fishing fleetcolor, movement of fishing fleet



Unravel the linkage between squid, Unravel the linkage between squid, 
hydrographyhydrography, and potential prey from  , and potential prey from  
recordsrecords
Laying the ground for future researchLaying the ground for future research

Fate of the common squid population as a natural, 
oceanographic experiment repeated over a range of time 

scales

Thank YouThank You


